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www.westalliswi.gov
Meetings held at West Allis City Hall

**Common Council Meetings:**
First and Third Tuesday of each month, 7:00 p.m.

**Administration & Finance Committee:**
Monday after First Tuesday of each month, 6:00 p.m.

**Advisory Committee:**
Monday after First Tuesday of each month, 6:45 p.m.

License & Health Committee:
Fourth Tuesday of each month, 6:00 p.m.

Safety & Development Committee:
Wednesday prior to Third Tuesday of each month, 6:00 p.m.

Public Works Committee:
Monday after First Tuesday of each month, 6:30 p.m.

Committee of the Whole:
Will meet upon call of the Common Council President

2016-2020 Elected Officials

**MAYOR**
Dan Devine
414-302-8290
ddevine@westalliswi.gov

**CITY ATTORNEY**
Kail Decker
414-302-8450

**MUNICIPAL JUDGE**
Paul M. Murphy
414-302-8181

For more information, visit www.westalliswi.gov
Mayor
Dan Devine
mayor@westalliswi.gov
414-302-8290

Assessor
assessor@westalliswi.gov
414-302-8230

Attorney
attorney@westalliswi.gov
414-302-8450
Fax: 414/302-8444

Building Inspections and Neighborhood Services
Building, Electrical, Plumbing, HVAC & Zoning Inspections
bldginspect@westalliswi.gov
414-302-8400

City Administrative Office
administration@westalliswi.gov
414-302-8294

Clerk
clerk@westalliswi.gov
414-302-8220

Communications
communications@westalliswi.gov
414-302-8352

Development
development@westalliswi.gov
414-302-8460

Community Development Division
housing@westalliswi.gov
414-302-8430

Planning & Zoning Division
planning@westalliswi.gov
414-302-8466

Engineering
engineering@westalliswi.gov
414-302-8360

Finance/Treasurer
finance@westalliswi.gov
414-302-8260

Deputy Treasurer
treasurer@westalliswi.gov
414-302-8216

Purchasing Office
purchasing@westalliswi.gov
414-302-8300

Human Resources
hr@westalliswi.gov
414-302-8270
Fax: 414-302-8275

Information Technology
it@westalliswi.gov
414-302-8331

Online Help System
www.westalliswi.gov

It is our goal to provide a better and safer community for everyone. Our online help system allows you to do the following:
• Ask a question
• Express a comment or suggestion
• Report a concern or issue
• Request a service

Your submission will be automatically routed to the appropriate City department. You may receive future e-mails requesting additional information as needed.

Submissions are not monitored outside of normal business hours. If this is an emergency or an in-progress public safety issue, call 911 or the non-emergency phone number, 414/302-8000.

For more information, visit www.westalliswi.gov
Farmers Market
6501 West National Avenue
West Allis, Wisconsin 53214

Farmers Market Hours:
Tues. & Thurs.: Noon-6:00 p.m.
Sat.: 1:00 p.m.-6:00 p.m.
(1st Sat. in May thru Sat. after Thanksgiving)

Market Place Hours:
8:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.
Sundays: June 2 and 16;
July 7 and 21; Aug. 4 and 18;
Sept. 1 and 16;
Oct. 6 and 20.

farmersmarket@westalliswi.gov

Fire
7332 West National Avenue
West Allis, Wisconsin 53214

Business Hours: Administrative Office/Fire Inspection:
Mon.-Fri.: 8:00 a.m.-4:30 p.m.

Fire Chief: Mason Pooler
firedept@westalliswi.gov

EMERGENCY CALL 911
Non-Emergency Calls 414-302-8900
Non-Emergency Calls After Business Hours 414-302-8000

Health Department
7120 West National Avenue
West Allis, Wisconsin 53214

Business Hours: Mon.-Fri.: 8:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.

Interim Health Commissioner & Sealer: Dan Koralewski
health@westalliswi.gov
414-302-8600

Library
7421 West National Avenue
West Allis, Wisconsin 53214

Business Hours: Mon. & Wed.: 9:00 a.m.-9:00 p.m.
Tue. & Thur.: Noon-9:00 p.m., Fri.: 9:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m.
Sat.: 9:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m.; Sun. (April - October):1:00-5:00 p.m.

Director: Michael Koszalka
library@westalliswi.gov
414-302-8500 (Recording)

For more information, visit www.westalliswi.gov
Police Department
11303 West Lincoln Avenue
West Allis, Wisconsin 53227
Business Hours: Accident/Traffic Records:
Mon. - Fri.: 7:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m.

Police Chief: Patrick Mitchell
pmitchell@westalliswi.gov
EMERGENCY CALLS ONLY 911
Non-Emergency: 414-302-8000
TDD-Voice: 414-302-8000

MUNICIPAL COURT
Municipal Judge:
Paul M. Murphy
court@westalliswi.gov
414-302-8181 (Recording)
Business Hours:
Mon. - Fri.: 9:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.

Public Works
6300 West McGeoch Avenue
West Allis, Wisconsin 53219
Business Hours:
Admin. Offices: Mon.-Fri.: 7:00 a.m.-3:30 p.m.
Drop Off Hours: Mon, Tue, Thur, Fri.: 7:15 a.m.-3:00 p.m.
Wed.: 7:15 a.m.-5:00 p.m., Sat.: 8:00 a.m.-3:30 p.m.

Director: David Wepking
dpw@westalliswi.gov
Off-Hour Emergencies
Contact Police Department: 414-302-8000
Administrative Division: 414-302-8888
Building/Inventory & Electrical Services Division: 414-302-8808

Electrical Maintenance: 414-302-8808
Fleet Services Division: 414-302-8809
Forestry & Grounds Division:
414-302-8811
Sanitation & Street Division:
414-302-8800
Water Division: 414-302-8830

Senior Center
7001 West National Avenue
West Allis, Wisconsin 53214
Business Hours: Mon.-Fri.: 9:00 a.m.-4:30 p.m.

Director: Denise Koenig
seniorcntr@westalliswi.gov
414-302-8700

Milwaukee County Elderly Nutrition Program
414-302-8703
Business Hours: Mon. - Fri.: 9:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m.

For more information, visit www.westalliswi.gov
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abandoned Vehicles (On the street)</td>
<td>414-302-8000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abandoned Vehicles (On private property)</td>
<td>414-302-8400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Absentee Ballots</td>
<td>414-302-8220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accident Reports</td>
<td>414-302-8080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accountability Hotline</td>
<td>414-302-8282</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accounts Payable Billings</td>
<td>414-302-8260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accounts Receivable</td>
<td>414-302-8249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accounts Receivable Payments</td>
<td>414-302-8249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addressing</td>
<td>414-302-8360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult Education Materials</td>
<td>414-302-8500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ambulance/Paramedic Billing (Lifequest)</td>
<td>1-800-766-4911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animal—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animals at Large, Stray Animals</td>
<td>414-649-8640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animal Bites</td>
<td>911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barking Dog Nuisance</td>
<td>414-302-8000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dead Animal Pickup (on city property)</td>
<td>414-302-8800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dog/Cat Licenses</td>
<td>414-302-8200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Identification by License No. (cats &amp; dogs)</td>
<td>414-302-8200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milw. Area Domestic Animal Control Comm.</td>
<td>414-649-8640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rabies Control</td>
<td>414-302-8600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodents-Insects</td>
<td>414-302-8600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wildlife Nuisance</td>
<td>414-302-8600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arbor Day Information</td>
<td>414-302-8811</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assessment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current, past, or future estimates</td>
<td>414-302-8230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Real Estate &amp; Personal Property</td>
<td>414-302-8230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auction/City Surplus Information</td>
<td>414-302-8300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bartenders License</td>
<td>414-302-8220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beer License Information</td>
<td>414-302-8220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bicycle License</td>
<td>414-302-8080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birth Certificates</td>
<td>414-302-8633</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blind/Low Vision Computer Access</td>
<td>414-302-8500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Block Parties</td>
<td>414-302-8360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blood Pressure Checks</td>
<td>414-302-8600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board of Appeals</td>
<td>414-302-8400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Books-Adults (Library)</td>
<td>414-302-8500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Books-Children (Library)</td>
<td>414-302-8502</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Books On Tape (Recorded) - Adults (Library)</td>
<td>414-302-8500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Books On Tape (Recorded) - Children (Library)</td>
<td>414-302-8502</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boulevard Sprinklers</td>
<td>414-302-8811</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brush Collections</td>
<td>414-302-8800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Budget, City</td>
<td>414-302-8260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Building Codes, Permits &amp; Inspections</td>
<td>414-302-8400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Building Descriptions (Interior/Exterior)</td>
<td>414-302-8230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Building Maintenance (Public Property)</td>
<td>414-302-8808</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Building Maintenance (Private Property)</td>
<td>414-302-8400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bus Stop Benches</td>
<td>414-302-8808</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bus Stop Locations</td>
<td>414-302-8360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business/Economic Development Loans</td>
<td>414-302-8468</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Occupancy Permits</td>
<td>414-302-8400</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Services in blue also available online.

For more information, visit www.westalliswi.gov
Candidate (Election) Information .................................. 414-302-8220
Carbon Monoxide (Related Problems) .......................... 911
Cat License .................................................................. 414-302-8220
CD's-Adult (Library) .................................................. 414-302-8500
CD's-Children (Library) ............................................. 414-302-8502
Certified Survey Maps ............................................... 414-302-8360
Checks - Cancelled (City) .......................................... 414-302-8221
Chemical Spills ......................................................... 911
Citizen Complaints (Against Each Other) ....................... 414-302-8000
Civil Service Commission ......................................... 414-302-8270
Claims (Filing Against City) ........................................ 414-302-8220
Clinics—
  Blood Pressure Screening ................................. 414-302-8600
  Blood Lead Screening ........................................ 414-302-8600
  Hearing/Vision Screening .................................. 414-302-8600
  Immunization (Infant/Child/Adult) ....................... 414-302-8600
  Pregnancy Screening, Testing, Counseling & Referrals ........................................ 414-302-8600
  TB Skin Testing ................................................. 414-302-8600
Code Books .............................................................. 414-302-8220
Communicable Disease Reporting and Counseling .................. 414-302-8600
Community Development Block Grant Program ............ 414-302-8460
Computers-Adult (Library) ..................................... 414-302-8500
Computers-Children (Library) ................................. 414-302-8502
Concerts (West Allis) Schedule & Info ...................... 414-302-8888
Confined Space (Rescue) ......................................... 911
Construction Projects-City ....................................... 414-302-8360
Contractors Doing Work in City .................................. 414-302-8360
Copier, Coin-Operated (Library) ............................. 414-302-8503
Council/Committee Mtg. Agendas/Minutes ................... 414-302-8220
Crime Prevention .................................................... 414-302-8050
Crime Stoppers Tip Line .......................................... 414-476-2274
Criminal Complaints .............................................. 414-302-8000

  Databases-Adult Online Library ........................... 414-302-8500
  Databases-Children Online Library ...................... 414-302-8502
  Death Certificates ............................................. 414-302-8633
  Dental Programs, Information & Referrals ............. 414-302-8600
  Development, City ............................................ 414-302-8460
  Disaster Information .......................................... 414-302-8000
  Disaster Warning Sirens .................................... 414-278-4709

  (24 hours/day, 7 days a week for questions/concerns)
Display Case/Display Public (Children's Dept.) ............ 414-302-8501
Dog License ............................................................ 414-302-8200
Driveway Permit Applications .................................. 414-302-8360
DVD's-Adult (Library) ........................................... 414-302-8500
DVD's-Children (Library) ....................................... 414-302-8502
Dumpster (in street) .............................................. 414-302-8360
Duplicate Copy of Tax Bill ....................................... 414-302-8221

Services in blue also available online.

For more information, visit www.westalliswi.gov
Economic Development—
  Small Business Loans
  List of Available Commercial Properties
  List of Current West Allis Businesses .......... 414-302-8468
Elderly Advocacy ................................. 414-302-8700
Elderly Nutrition Meal Site ....................... 414-302-8703
Election Information .............................. 414-302-8220
Electrical Code, Permits and Inspections ......... 414-302-8400

Emergency Government—
  Floods/Tornadoes/Wind Storms/Drought
  Intergovernmental Cooperation on all Disasters
  Local Government Preparedness - Nuclear & Disaster
  Local, State, Federal Civil Defense Program
  Low Level Radiation Effects
  Power Outages
  Shelter-Survival-Relocation Information
  Training and Speaking ............................ 414-302-8900
  Winter Storms-Snow & Ice ....................... 414-302-8800
Emergency Medical Service .......................... 911
Employment Job Line (City) ......................... 414-302-8280
Employment Verification/Information ................ 414-302-8270
Environmental Health .............................. 414-302-8600
Epidemics ........................................... 414-302-8600
Events, City ........................................ 414-302-8357
Explosions ............................................ 911

Farmers Market ..................................... 414-302-8357
Financial Accounts (General City) ................. 414-302-8260

Fire Department—
  EMERGENCY ONLY .................................... 911
  Fire Code Regulation & Inspection .............. 414-302-8900
  Fire Prevention & Maintenance Questions .... 414-302-8900
  Fire Prevention Education Programs ............ 414-302-8900
  Fire Rescue/Paramedic Service
  Fire Suppression ...................................... 911
  Fire Training Questions .......................... 414-302-8900
  Request for Talks, Demonstrations ............ 414-302-8900
  Fire Inspection Fee ............................... 414-302-8900
  First Aid Training ................................ 414-302-8600
  Flasher Barricades ............................... 414-302-8808
  Flood Plain ........................................ 414-302-8360
  Flooding/Sewer Backup ........................... 414-302-8800
  Food Establishments—
  Inspections, Licensing & Complaints .......... 414-302-8600

Garbage Collection for Residential Properties .... 414-302-8800
Garbage on Commercial Properties ................ 414-302-8600
Garbage on Residential Properties ................ 414-302-8400
Government Access Television Information .......... 414-302-8352
Grades, Establishing ................................ 414-302-8360
Graffiti Removal .................................... 414-302-8050

For more information, visit www.westalliswi.gov
Hazardous Materials-Spills, etc. 414-302-8000
Head Lice Information & Counseling 414-302-8600
Health Education/Programs—
   Request for Programs & Materials 414-302-8600
   Health & Illness Info., Counseling & Referral 414-302-8600
Health Insurance (Retirees)—
   Account Info./Payments 414/302-8272 or 414-302-8246
   Benefit Info. 414-302-8272
   Payments 414-302-8246
   Heating & Ventilation-Codes, Permits, Inspect. 414-302-8400
   Heating Complaints 414-302-8600
   HIV/STD Referral Information 414-302-8600
   Holes-Street/Alley 414-302-8800
   Home Business Occupancy Permit 414-302-8400
   Home Security 414-302-8430
   Home Visitation (Free Public Health Nursing Assessment,
      Consultation & Referral) 414-302-8600
   Homebound Library Service 414-302-8500
   Hotel/Motel Taxes 414-302-8249
   Heating Complaints 414-302-8600
   Home Visitation (Free Public Health Nursing Assessment,
      Consultation & Referral) 414-302-8600
   Homebound Library Service 414-302-8500
   Hotel/Motel Taxes 414-302-8249
Housing—
   City Housing (Beloit Road) 414-302-8430
   Discrimination Complaints 414-302-8430
   First-Time Homebuyers Program 414-302-8430
   Housing Rehabilitation Loans 414-302-8430
   Rent Assistance Program (Voucher) 414-302-8430
   Rental Payments (Beloit Housing Project) 414-302-8221
   Ice Control 414-302-8800
   Ice/Water Rescue 911
   ID Cards-Senior Citizen 414-278-5146
   ID Cards-County 414-278-4003
   Immunization Clinics 414-302-8600
   Immunization Records (Copies of) 414-302-8600
   Information Services-Adult (Library) 414-302-8500
   Information Services-Children (Library) 414-302-8502
   Internet Access-Adult (Library) 414-302-8500
   Internet Access-Children (Library) 414-302-8502
   Insect Identification 414-302-8600
Jail (West Allis Police Department) 414-302-8000
Job Applications 414-302-8270
Job Interest Cards 414-302-8270
Junk Collection 414-302-8800
Juvenile Firesetter Program 414-302-8900
Services in blue also available online.

For more information, visit www.westalliswi.gov
Honey Creek Park.................................8525 W. National Ave.
Joyce Radtke Park (skate park)........8338 W. National Ave.
Kopperud Park
........... SW and SE corners of S. 76 St. and W. Pierce St.
Klentz Park...........................................2601 S. 72 St.
Liberty Heights Park.............................6101 W. Orchard St.
North Greenfield Railroad Station Park.................................8139 W. National Ave.
Reservoir Park .....................................9621 W. Lapham St.
Rogers Park...........................................2023 S. 75 St.
Rogers Playground................................2041 S. 56 St.
Veterans' Memorial Park .......................6900 W. National Ave.
Pocket Parks—
    NW corner of 64/Greenfield
    NE corner of 60/National
    NE corner of 58/Beloit
    NW corner of 76/National
Passports.............................................1-800-275-8777
Payments—
    Accounts Receivable ........................414-302-8249
    Water Bills ..........................414-302-8245
    West Allis Housing (Rent) ..................414-302-8221
Permits—
    Animal Fancier .................................414-302-8600
    Building, HVAC, Electrical, Plumbing, Zoning 414-302-8400
    Christmas Tree Lot ..........................414-302-8220
    Direct Seller/Solicitor ..................414-302-8220
    Food - Restaurant, Temporary, Mobile ..414-302-8600
    Occupancy (Home or Business) ..........414-302-8400
    Parade (Traffic Lt.) .........................414-302-8124
    Sign Permits ..........................414-302-8400
    Special Use Permits .........................414-302-8460
    Street Opening/Sidewalks .................414-302-8360
    Welding, Cutting .............................414-302-8900
Personal Property Tax Basis ..................414-302-8230
Personal Property Taxes-Payment ..........414-302-8221
Pet License ........................414-302-8220
Petitions (Filing for or Against a Subject) 414-302-8220
Picture ID Cards ..............................414-278-4003
Planning ............................................414-302-8460
Plats-Land, Legal Descriptions ..............414-302-8360
Plumbing Code, Permits & Inspection ....414-302-8400
Police Complaints (ask for Commanding Officer) 414-302-8000
Police Department—
    **EMERGENCY ONLY** .................................................911
    Administrative Non-Emergency Numbers—
    Community Services .......................414-302-8050
    Detective Bureau ..........................414-302-8071
    Records Bureau ......................414-302-8080
    Sensitive Crimes .....................414-302-8071
    Training Bureau ........................414-302-8080
    Pollution-Air and Water .............414-302-8600
Services in blue also available online.

For more information, visit www.westalliswi.gov
Referral ............................................................ 414-302-8600
Property Descriptions ........................................... 414-302-8230
Property Values ................................................. 414-302-8230
Public Hearings-Streets, Sidewalks or Alleys .............. 414-302-8360
Public Health Nursing Services ................................ 414-302-8600
Public Utilities and their Subcontractors ....................... 414-302-8360

Radiation Incidents .............................................. 911
Radiation Information ............................................. 414-278-4709
Real Estate ......................................................... 414-302-8460
Real Estate/Personal Property Information—
Key #’s ............................................................. 414-302-8230
Ownership (Current and/or past dates) ......................... 414-302-8230
Assessment Ratio to Approx. Full Value ......................... 414-302-8230
Requests for Review of Assessment ......................... 414-302-8230
Real Estate Status Reports ...................................... 414-302-8220
Real Estate Taxes ................................................. 414-302-8221
Recycling ............................................................ 414-302-8831
Redevelopment ................................................... 414-302-8460
Refuse Collection—
Regular Garbage ................................................ 414-302-8800
Large Bulk Items ................................................... 414-302-8800
Dangerous Materials ............................................. 414-302-8800
Rehabilitation Loan Program (owner occupied) ............ 414-302-8426
Rental Rehabilitation Loan Program ......................... 414-302-8426
Representatives-Local, State & Federal ..................... 414-302-8220
Resolutions .......................................................... 414-302-8220
Restaurant Licensing & Regulation .......................... 414-302-8600
Rezoning/Planning & Zoning .................................. 414-302-8460
Road Shoulder Conditions or Dusty Road .................... 414-302-8800
Rodent Control ..................................................... 414-302-8600
Rooming House Inspection & Licensing ...................... 414-302-8600

Safety & Training Coordinator ................................. 414-302-8835
Salting/Sanding ................................................... 414-302-8800
School Health Services ......................................... 414-302-8600
School-Kitchen Inspections, Complaints ...................... 414-302-8600
Senior Center— ................................................... 414-302-8700
Elderly Nutrition Meal Site .................................... 414-302-8703
Informational & Educational Programs ....................... 414-302-8700
Recreational Activities, Classes and Tours ................... 414-302-8700
Senior Citizen Library Program
“Leisure Timers” .................................................. 414-302-8500
Senior Fire Safety Program ..................................... 414-302-8900
Sewer Backup ...................................................... 414-302-8800
Sewer Construction/Design/Information ....................... 414-302-8360
Sewer Covers-Broken or Missing ............................. 414-302-8800
Sewer Service Charges .......................................... 414-302-8245
Sidewalk Repairs .................................................. 414-302-8360
Sidewalks Not Shoveled ......................................... 414-302-8811
Sidewalks Off Grade (City) ..................................... 414-302-8360
Signs-Traffic ....................................................... 414-302-8808
Sirens (Disaster Warning Sirens) ............................ 414-525-5770

Services in blue also available online.

For more information, visit www.westalliswi.gov
(24 hours/day, 7 days a week for questions/concerns)

Snow Emergency ........................................ 414-302-8888
Snow Plowing ........................................... 414-302-8800
Special Assessments—.................................. 414-302-8368
  Current Billings ........................................ 414-302-8360
  Outstanding .......................................... 414-302-8360
  Streets/Sidewalk ..................................... 414-302-8360
  Sidewalk (Low Income Families) .................. 414-302-8430
Special Use Permits .................................... 414-302-8466
Street Information & Design ......................... 414-302-8360
Street Grades .......................................... 414-302-8360
Street Lighting ......................................... 414-302-8360
Street Paving .......................................... 414-302-8360
Street Repairs ......................................... 414-302-8800
Street Sweeping ....................................... 414-302-8800
Street/Alley/Traffic Lights—.......................... 414-302-8808
  Circuits Out .......................................... 414-302-8808
  Lamp Out or Broken ................................ 414-302-8808
  Poles Hit or Knocked Down ......................... 414-302-8808
  Traffic Lights Out of Phase
  (Between Hours 7am-3:30pm) ....................... 414-302-8808
  (Between Hours 3:30pm-7am & Weekends) ....... 414-302-8000
Survey Maps-Certified ................................. 414/302-8360/414-302-8460
Survive Alive Program ................................ 414-302-8900
Suspicious Persons/Incidents ......................... 414-302-8000
Swimming Pool Inspection & Licensing ............. 414-302-8600

Tanks (Storage)—
  Under & Above Ground Removal, Installation,
  Upgrading ........................................... 414-302-8900
Tavern-License & Information .......................... 414-302-8220
Taxes—
  Amount Due .......................................... 414-302-8221
  Bills-Duplicate Copies .............................. 414-302-8221
  Estimate of .......................................... 414-302-8221
  Payments ............................................ 414-302-8221
  Rates .................................................. 414-302-8221
  Real Estate & Personal Property ................. 414-302-8221
  Special Mailing Addresses ......................... 414-302-8230
Telephone Reference Service-Adult (Library) ...... 414-302-8500
Telephone Reference Service-Children (Library) . 414-302-8502
Tornadoes - Information ................................ 414-525-5770
Towed Vehicles ........................................ 414-302-8000
Tours/City Hall ........................................ 414-302-8290
Traffic Fines .......................................... 414-302-8080
Traffic Problems ...................................... 414-302-8360
Traffic Signals ........................................ 414-302-8360
Traffic Signs .......................................... 414-302-8808
Tree Service—........................................ 414-302-8811
  Brush .................................................. 414-302-8800
  Tree Branches in Public Right-of-Way ............ 414-302-8811
  Trees-Vandalized (City) ........................... 414-302-8811
Underground Construction—

For more information, visit www.westalliswi.gov

Services in blue also available online.
Sanitary Sewers, Storm Sewers, Water Mains... 414-302-8360

Vandalism .......................................................... 414-302-8000
Vending Machine Inspection & Licensing ............ 414-302-8600
Videocassettes, Descriptive Videos ................ 414-302-8500
Videocassettes-Children ................................ 414-302-8502
Vital Statistics (Births & Deaths)..................... 414-302-8633
Voter Registration .............................................. 414-302-8220

WIC Information/Nutrition Education ............. 414-302-8642
(Women, Infants & Children Supplemental Food Program)
Waste Oil Station ............................................. 414-302-8800
Water Bill Payments ........................................ 414-302-8221
Water Billings ................................................... 414-302-8245
Water Drainage ................................................. 414-302-8800
Water Hydrant Permits .................................... 414-302-8830
Water Main Construction ................................. 414-302-8360
Water Problems-(Billing Questions & Estimates) 414-302-8245
Water Problems—
Bad Odor Tests ............................................... 414-302-8830
Hydrant Problems ............................................ 414-302-8830
Installations ....................................................... 414-302-8830
Low Pressure ..................................................... 414-302-8830
Main Leaks ......................................................... 414-302-8830
Meter Changes .................................................. 414-302-8830
Meter Leaks ......................................................... 414-302-8830
Meter and Outside Reading Registers ............. 414-302-8830
No Water .............................................................. 414-302-8830
Raising or Lowering Curb Boxes .................... 414-302-8830
Reading Requests for Sale of Property ............ 414-302-8830
Repairing Curb Boxes ....................................... 414-302-8830
Service Leaks ..................................................... 414-302-8830
Service Turned On or Turned Off .................... 414-302-8830
Sunken Cuts in Street or Walk Areas .............. 414-302-8830
Water Mains ....................................................... 414-302-8830
Weeds/Uncut Grass Control ......................... 414-302-8811
Website, General ............................................... 414-302-8350
Weights & Measures Program ....................... 414-302-8600
Winter Parking Regulations .... 414/302-8888 or 414-302-8000
Wires-Down ...................................................... 414-302-8000
Work Permits ...................................................... 414-604-3100 or 414-604-3200

Zoning Administration ..................................... 414/302-8460
Zoning Enforcement ......................................... 414/302-8400
Affiliated Entities

Aurora West Allis Medical Center ............................................................. 414-328-6000
www.aurorahealthcare.org

Downtown West Allis Business Improvement District ..................... 414-774-2676
www.westallisdowntown.org

Recreation Department of West Allis-West Milwaukee, et al............... 414-604-4900
www.wawmrec.com

www.wawm.k12.wi.us

West Allis Community Improvement Foundation........................... 414-302-8292
www.westallisfoundation.org

West Allis Historical Society ............................................................... 414-541-6970
www.westallishistory.org

West Allis-West Milwaukee Chamber of Commerce ....................... 414-302-9901
www.wawmchamber.com

Wisconsin State Fair Park ................................................................. 414-266-7000
www.wistatefair.com

Government Officials

Milwaukee County
County Executive and County Supervisors ........................................... 414-278-4211
www.county.milwaukee.gov

State of Wisconsin
Governor ................................................................................................ 608-266-1212
www.wisconsin.gov
State Senators and Assembly Representatives .................................... 800-362-9472
www.legis.wisconsin.gov

United States
President ............................................................................................ 202-456-1414
www.whitehouse.gov
U.S. Senators ...................................................................................... www.senate.gov
U.S. Representative for District 5 ....................................................... 202-225-5101
www.house.gov

Election Dates

2017
February 21 (if needed)
April 4

2018
February 20 (if needed)
April 3
August 14
November 6

2019
February 19 (if needed)
April 2

2020
February 18 (if needed)
April 7
August 11
November 3

Visit the City website for election information and updates.

For more information, visit www.westalliswi.gov
Sign Up for E-Notify

By using E-Notify, you can find out when important things happen in the City via email and text alerts. You can receive several different types of notices including:

• City Channel Weekly Program Schedule
• City of West Allis Budget
• City of West Allis Green Initiative
• City of West Allis Job Opportunities
• City of West Allis Newsletter
• City Strategic Plan
• Community Services News
• Construction in Progress Report
• Public Meetings
• Public Safety Alerts
• Refuse & Recycling Collection Updates
• Snow Emergency

Sign up today at www.westalliswi.gov/notifyme

City Website

Visit the City website at www.westalliswi.gov to inquire about City services and information.

• **Department information and contacts.**
• **City ordinances and regulations.**
• **Agendas, minutes and legislative file search** - Common Council, Committees, Boards and Commissions.
• **Let Us Help** - Ask a question, express a comment or suggestion, report a concern or issue, request a service.
• **Interactive mapping** - Search for property information, polling places, view crime maps.
• **Online payments** - Real estate taxes, personal property taxes, utility (water/sewer bills), special assessments, Police citations, parking permits.
• **Police reporting** - View and print accident reports, pay parking citations, report crimes online, and order parking permits.
• **Property search** - Search for information on any West Allis property including assessment records, ownership records, voter information including political districts, representatives and polling place, property sales records, real estate and personal property tax bill lookup and online payments, special assessment lookup and online payment, water bill lookup and online payment.